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CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINCS)-
Dig Hole Knocked in Liit of Election

Judges and Ole k9.

SEVENTY-SEVEN NAMES STRICKEN OFF
. ' -
Alllwinlee" ur Irlllh ICePILt Itnre t he-

II ru ii t-.J ii si IIt'lnr )' CIIIIIIIII I t t et 'II

. Aetlun for "Other Ileti--
Muus"-ILelIort 4t41ILtCII.

There was a wholetiale slaughter of jutlgos

and clerks of election when the city council

met In aijourne4l, session last night to act

on the Ilt as appointed by Mayor lIemls on

the preceding night. The al'IJolntments' had-

bacn referred to the committee on Judiciary ,

conslrtlng of Saunders , Kennard and Gordon.
Every man whose name gave evidence of

IrIsh I1cscent hall fared badly with the com-

mittee.

-

. and when Its report was ! ubmItted-

EeventY . SCVfl names hind been eliminated , and

r about two-thlnls of them were names of

Ctltlc extraction Of those! rejected thirty-
sevtll were democrats , twenty-lx! republicans

' anl, fourteen populists. With a few excep-

tions

-

tile republicans who ere reject d were

IrIsh or 1I0hemlan. The following are the

names which were stricken out of the list by

the conmlttee! :

. .
First Warl1-I"lrrt district , E , J. Callahan

demo Second district , II . CHl11cllo. p01) ; I.
.

0 J. Doe , dern. Third district J) . I. . Shanahan ,

I1cm. Fourth dbitrict G. A. Iolan . rep. Soy-

enth district . Charles Hyan , dun. mghtll
:

district , J. S. Dcianey del11-

.Stconl1
.

Wanl-I lrt district James :Mc-
;

Monies , l1em. ; Joiin Sullivan dem Third
distrIct. II. Iieonan . deni , I'ourtl district ,

F' . S. Horton pop. ; O. Jelen , dern. Fifth!

district John Muivihiil demo Sixth dIstrict ,

, I'. lcsrnrnerhing pop Seventh district II.
t Lynch rep. Eleventh district II. :M. Calla-

han
-

, demo;

Third Ward-I lrst district , I. moratsky ,

. rep. Second district A. g. Harrl !:' . rep. ; J.
II. Larson , 10111. ; 'I' L. McIonnehi , dein.
Fourth district. S. S. Jordan , rsp. ; J. C.

Swift dem. ; J. L. OrHn: , rep. Fifth district
B. P. Baird rep. ; John Kehiey , !!

, p.
,

Sixth
dtstrict J. lt. Mangeli, ; . rep. ; L. F. AflUU5
rep. mhth! district. S. Golilernithi , rep. ; J.
J. Casey rep. Ninth district Thomas Cros-
blo , rep.

Fourth Warl1-Flfth district. J.P. I1engen.1-

1OP.

.

. Sixth district , I. . Hay. 12m. Seventh
: dIstrict , A. MraiiLe , 10m. Ninth listrict , L.-

hi.

.

. Campbell , 1011.'

FifthVardFirst district J. II. Muldoon ,

pop. ; W. J. hioIcr rep. Second district , No-

II. . Heed , rep : J. J. Leahy demo Third Ills
trlct , E. C. deni. ; I': . II. Cannon rep.
Fourth district , F. :'Iarel , ibm. ; J.P.
Oaughan , ileiii. Fifth , J. D. Mor-
rise pOl' . ; S. Cusick l1em. Sixth district
A. ) . McCapn . rep. ; P. Connor pop. Sev-

(1th
-

distrIct ,
. H. S. Neal, rep. ; I. J. Strong

dern.
Sixth Ward-Fourth district , Emmett Mc-

.
Creary , demo Sixth district , J. II. Jolineon ,

j . rep. Seventh district , John Carr , pop. EIghth
. district , James Steele . den. Ninth district.

I ) . :McGrath them , . C. W. Dulon. rep. mev-
enth district J. A. Brinier rep.

Seventh Ward-First district P. McLarnan.
demo Second district. D. Jitckineas . dew. . It-

.E

.

. Wiiams , pop. Fourth district William
. pop. Fifth district G. M. Ilauer ,

den , . Sixth district , F. B. ICeilTnor , pop.
mght'l district. II. Pracht.1-

1em.
.

. Third dIstrict , A. n. Daitistroin , rep.
Fourth district. J. Iely , dem.. J. M. Ugour ,

I rep. Fifth distrIct , . Ilyland tleii. . . .

Conc nnol. dom. Sixth distrIct , E. C. thruner ,

Tel ) . , J. H. Donnely . lem. Seventh district.-
Vllliain

.

' Dln es. rep. . H. 11. Griflith rep. , A.-

I

.

I , t Waggoner. dom. Eighthl district , C. A.
I Ilahiies , demo

Ninth Ward-First district Janice Mc1111-

j . lon , ilem. Fourth district J. A. Linahian .
i

I 'I dcii . J. O'Connor l'Ol Sixth district , P. S.
t . , . ' n .
F I '.J'JILI fl . jnJ-

.rj
" . . ' ,

"
. DONE FOR "OTIlm REASONS. "

Tfl an effort to explain the action the coin-
rnitteo

-

declared that It hall found some of the
men appointed were Incompetent to servo on
nn election hoard. Others were killed of be-
calico their names could not bo found the
directory and a good many hM! been rejected
because the committee belleve1 that their
Politics was not that designated In their ap-
Pointinent.-

hlowoil
.

inquired whether the committee 'ld-
1

conslrered the nationality of the candidates, In

.
&: narnea. Slmera asse'tl that

they had not thought bf such a thing. Then
t Howell wanted to know In what respect these

men were Incompetent. The coinnlitteo had
certainly not had tbno In twenty-four hours

I to eXRmlno all tieso men and ascertain their
I literAry IEach of the candl-

datfs
-

.

11

I hall
qualifcations.

mate I ! application In the
t maols . Tue mayor had spent a couple

of weeks In preparing! the list and ho ought
t il to b better Informed as to the competency-
'I of the alphicants! ) ! than the committee.

) i In reply to tills queston Saunders explained
I that there were ) a few of the can

1 ihitlates rejected on account of Incompetency.
lIe stated that there were other reasons"

'
'I W'ly the majority of them had been turned

down. and ns most of the members had apretty well dcflned thea of what those reasons
were no 10re embarrassing questions were
uslcl1. The rep.rt of the committee was
ailoptecl by the folh.wlng vote : Ayes-hiacic :
Gordon Holmes , JIohoen. JIne3. Konnard ,
[ment , Prince Saunders Taylor Thomas
President Eihwarls-12 . Nays-Ihochel lurk-
Icy howell . Leniy4., . On the question of
confirmation In ccoflance the comml-
ttl'

-

report..ul members voted aye.
.

' . At the last Iclulal meeting of
I the city cotincil prior InlUll city

I election. the ina3 ol ', with the "on of the
i'niir.cii . Ilml nppolnt three judges anti two
ciei'hui ' for eachi wan } In thecity who , h.'Coro l'nterlnl iiiiaii their unties(

ns such ofcers . shll tal" the usual oath
or , . Person01 nmton olce lo 10le. 11W nilmllister . all,such oath or .shal le.t wihthe city clerIc ,

Sectloii 0. I nny 11Er1On so appoInted shsll
not aUem1 tIle tune tlacc of hohlng

,
i , stich election . or shnl fail or {

U quallCy tis nbo'e ( , the electoliS -

0:1 at the Polls tit the hour of { on
moring of the eIet'tien HIIP1I ehooso

some one liii tilt vacancy; nnll the IIlronthus chosen shah quality as above lroviilcui-
.Aincntlnients

.

have changel: the original
I orlilILlllCe to conform to the Australian iy!toni of districting the city , but the !provision

for tIlling vacancies on the election boards
J has not been changed. .

WUlam S. Popplon ! spealc at the ciii.
. meeting at the Coliseum Friday

evening November 1..
IhIr Clnlhllr !iih * ' :nnOiu'is.

Men's natural gray underwear , the a j.r-mont or lSc a suit all plenty of it to
cOnmollate all that come. , wool iiien'n
suits made of the peerless Irodtlcoh by

I the Victory Woolenlls.: . male up elegant.
Price whiiio . . . Ordinary cloth-
Ing

-
t houses get $ .00 for thm. uien's Ior-

I

-
soy overcoat beautiful tan shade , han .<for i25. havetr"pell. YOI pall

I lO.OO worse coats. Men's pants , .
I Warm calls , vithi flannel lining , 15c ChoIce

of hats worth 1.00 antI more 25c. Fish
t brand slickers , worth $2SfO per dozen In the

factory , Thc. Wool lined duel coats . ? 5c.
t

Dog fur coats , with quitted lining . 675.
Wool mitts . ic. Fine gradc's of goods at

I prices far below your expctatlone. Iteineni-
her , this Mlo Is now open at the Salvage
Wrecllnl Co.'s-

I

.
SALE Ot'I

I I.'IE C.OTIa.S. st. , bet. :

111 , op-
.posite

.
the department .

Sale now open. .- -
Ivery tiC 11"11"11Should attend the race ntecting to be held at

Lincoln perle Llnceln , October So'emb"r
1.

"Allx. " "Plying Jib" "Azote , " "Directy. "
" . I' " " " "v.v . "Strthbnry. : .

I "Sulphll-al thus speediest trotcrs und
fecte.t pacers In the country , there.

. Netrck ; new stabling ; new flianage'iieat .

Eery day a big day .

halt fate via the Dulngton , October 2S-
November I. Oat teltets Jarnam street
Inll Union depot. .

hayden lhros. ' add Is on page 2.

IIn.
I

- .
, 11.1-. I year't. I lnerl'l'hiirsulay , Oct. . lt 9tJ( 'I. ' iii. , Ch11atniiy r8Idtnce. li54 S. 11th t. to .

( Joseph! churns . 17th an.I. Center ste. In-

Ilrrl'nt.
-

. German Catholic cemetery . SOllth,

t .

. , -. 1 ,

1111.1 (L 'I: ! ' ( ) I'i'ii!.

Ilt Its .111 I1 tl .111 ( of-

Sn Ill.Robert C.lowe , a tlooth Individual , yho-

has bern , It II <, syeteinattcnuiy work-

Ing

-

various people around Omaha and Council

lula for the past two weeks , came to grief

lat night. lie was arrested , and Oliver Pol-

loc. one of his victims , was heM as a

complaining witness .

Poiiock came to thla city from a "mal
town In Iowa on the 10th Intt. to
work. lie fell In with hIow at the union
depot and was at once attracted by the warm-
cordiality shown by lila new acquaintance.
Howe said hIs name was Ii. C. lowe , antI.

that hwas a wealthy fruit grower Call-

fornia.

.
. lIe was at that time awaiting the

arrival of three cars of fruit from his exten-
sive

.
fruit farm. lie said ho liked the loolc '

of I'oliock , and would engage him as a farm
hianil agreeIng to pay him $fGj a month
wagea The man front Iowa thought that he
hail struck a gaO thing and prompty ac'
cepted the potlon: offered him.

There way a delay about the arrival of
the fruit , alI} hIuve hecqine emuarral3ed for
the want of funds Pohlock thought nothIng
wrong when hitS new employer requested n
loan for a short time . and was mere than
whiling to accommodate him. The letter
found It necessiry to draw on I'oilock's treas-
ury

: -
at frequent intervalt' . antI continued his

borrowing untii his nnploye'a funds were
exhau ' : . Then there waD a l1emnnd for
more each , and I'oliochc was easily persuaded
to pawn his watch anti give the procoeda
to the genial fruit grower from California.

On Ioloclt's arrival ho was escorted} to a
on Thirteenth street , near

Howard , but Howe 111(1 not stole there. 'rhe
two continued together unti last Saturday ,

after which time they not meet until
last night. They lied an appointment to meet
at thee rotoiflce at noon on Monday . but
lowe failed to put In an appe rance. Last

saw his friend In the corridor! Polock
of the hotel and , securing the
SEvlcc ! of a detsetive , soon 5av his pre-
tended employer back of the bars.-

A
.

men Howe. anti who answers tonamelthe tevcrlpon: : the man arrested boaflCl
for In fat G , third iloor of 3Iil,

North I'leenth t lie left wIthout glv-
Ing notice , anti In place of the
money tItle for hlI board . lie left nothing
core a bundle of soih4 linen. lie Iis'a short ,

thIck set man apparently! of mldl1le age
with dark hair throuph whIch there are-
sprlnklell a few gray . lie drest'es
and Is a smooth talker. how long he
been at work In Omimaita or how extensive
hil operatIons have been Is not known. IIs i'tid that lie has swindled a number
'torckeeperIn In Counci Illeiffs . where lie
spent a iortion time , by menus or
bogus checks. .

Henry D. stabrook speaks at the monster
citizens' mass meeting at the Coliseum Frl-
day evening. November 1..

A'i'L.tN'I'.t FXl'Sl'I'IN ,

Yln 1.11111'h uiVIn Clue ! iemmnt I.
Exposition excursIon tickets good, ove-

rPennsylvania Short Line from Chicago via
either gateway may be obtained from ticket
agents of connecting railways In northwest-
and west. Two ilaiiy trains leave Chicago
Union station 10:30: a. m. and 8:15: p. m. . with
through, ; connection over both routes. AsI-
cflering . 248 South Clark street Chicago about
low rates and first clss through service.

null . Omit .r thl' Cloth I ! 11.lnc" ..

Beginning next Saturday morning ties
Equity Clothing company at 13th and Far-
narn , will close out their entire stock of line-
clothing. . TIle buiding Is soon to be occupied
by another the Equity are cone-
.peilsd

.
to quit business because they cannot

get another suitable location. Those who are
vCer bargains In thee clothing line will do-

wel to walt until the end of thee week as
Is no doubt that the Equity means busi-

ness
-

and11 do some price cutting that will
be ' < to the general trde.-

IOOlgS

.

o
11.nxs ilS IEI'IONSE .

Anln'r to Chlrtll tllt he Collected
1" , "" ' ;Iy.

The charges of corruption agaInst Frank
Moore 'bq,1 to' crumble to the ground In
the proceedings before tire Board of County
Commlrs.oncrs! yesterday afternoon. The
protecuton rested at the adjournment at
noon and when thee board convened again In
thee afternoon thee defendant began to answer
the charges. Only three of the specifications

ere reict.
The first case wa' that of Dates against

the Fremont . WIhor & IIEolrl: Valley raii-
road. Here it was charged that Mores lead
collected $116 fees Irene both plaintiff arid
defendant. It transpired that Moores lead col-

lected
-

the costs from one party In the suit ,

turneJ them over , Inclu1J1g other moneys to
Attorney ': , was attorney for
thee other and that tabrook had then
turned the costs leck again to Moores. It

tines hewn that thee fe2s bad been col-
iected

-
' but once. Thee facts were sworn to

by Moores anti Estabroole. ,
Thee other two specilications answered In

the afternoon consisted of charges that
Moors . In collusion with a' span named
O'Connor , illegally collected $100 In a suit
which O'Connor hall against Milton Goebel
anti then turned the money over to O'Con-
nor. Moores and O'Connor al thee stand both
swore that O'Connor had atianceeh to the
sheriff money to cover the costs of the suit
which was turned over to :Moores. When thee
suIt waD ended Ioores returned to O'Connor
$100 , which was not used In the suit. Iwas
shown that thee $100 was hot collected from
Goebel. and that at the tme Ooebel ox-

presel hlms2lS satisfied.
prosecution In the investigation rig-

orously
-

cross-examined the witnesses , but
Calell to male anything.

,I o'cloclt adjournment was taken to this
morln .

The morning session was devoted to ties
Introduction of evidence by thee 11rosecuton.This evIdence consisted of casswas charged that Moores hal collected from
the county $715; legally as fees These
cases were tell beincheed In enl specifcaton
of thee charges and head been throwla ruling of the board that one specifcation
could contain but one case. The .

ever , was reversed by thee board after consid-
eration

-
In executive sessloee.

p
CUI'I'I''llon.I I

113' an error In thee typos the al1vertse-mont of A. L. leameo & Co. was
read In lust nhghmt's paper that bicyclEs wcre
being sold at "from $ IG to S25. It shou11leave real, from $15 to 125. Thee firm
dies au grades . from thee cheeapcst to thee very
finest malIc. .

1111M1lli ,. Notte . . .

SI An <rw's Proeepory will confer thee

nlnetolth , twentieth and tveeity-first the-

.gecea
.

this (Thursday ) evening , October 31 ,

1895. All members In good stnndlng invited .
James Gilbert . commander ,.

Mrs. L. Cosio of Chicago wiil exhibit at
the Murray hotel larlor art embroidery and
fancy goods Thursday . Friday anti Saturday.-
Ladles

.

al' cordially Invlel.
:huii iriiigtlie't'asses .

Thee following marriage licenses were Issued
yesterday :

Name etied AlI1ress. Age., ;
Egnac l'eina . South Ornahea.......... .
Mary llrakner , Omaha. ........ .... 1-
1Austn 1' . Vihiiaene Ormealeec...... ... . ; 27

11. Itosengraln , Omaha.. ..... .. . 2:Peter .J Traleer Omaha. .......... :.

Aura I . Kenyoce . Omaha.. . . ......... :I

Samuel Buries has just received!} a new
setof cut glass suitable for wedding !jiros-'
.n" .

lrs. Nichols & Nichols . bpecl:1 attention to
diseases of women and children . 108 Farmeam

.
- .

Shie..le ) '1''I'I'rl lllh.1 . r..t.-
Wllam

.
Astely and 1homaa Irogan wel'lare >ttd last nlglt on a warrant charging

llem with disturbIng the !uleace . Thc.y be-
long to to gJng that lus caused ' considerable
trouble lee iqeeeley by tearing sidewalks
anti breaking wimetiow-

s.ilaythen
.. Ut

hires ' add Is oem page 2.. .
Ctllmbia Metal Iol&h. Cross Gun Co.

-'sliit4't In ( : oismii I IIIIII-
.HotJrt

.
t'ott rested In Ucla city last

on charge of btlng ( fugive ( romeo

Justtc' . I.atel' ' hoe 'e'as
htulrs: h'y' tile lu'hlrlI: 1 Jnltm ' Place. (nel
Iii f.) I' a euttimeg ilfree' . In whliehi Ito
took a tortienimic P41t , (' :tLontle )' leigh-----Henry I) . !.tlhrotl, ; speaks at thee mOllt r

e.r"' , '
111 meeting: cit the Cdltbclmne J'rl-day ovenin . November 1.
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COUNTY IS PAYING lFOR IT

Baxter's Clerks Made t Send
.

Out Letter
to Henchmen ,

COUNT COURT AT It STANDSTILL-
'r"llllrlrly Cois'e'rfe.l Iii to .TiitlSC-

"CniuiIgii
.

' ' In1"lelelnnrterllhn" )
livery Letter nlil l''rMUmlmLl

Cnlh'rll nu . ' IthiIicr.-

It

.-
Is it good thing to have clerks work

for you when they are drawing salaries from
some one else. County Judge Baxter hens

probably core to this conclusion , for lee has
been workIng that very same scheme during
the last few days. Ills clerks , who are being

raid salaries by thee county , are compeled
to work also at night. They do not
for the county , though but for Judge Baxter
who finds them very useful In working for

re-electon.
During thee past few lays Judge Daxter's

omc hs been a sort of leeadquarters for his
poiiticalhlrehiimgs . They come In at all hour
anti thee judge Is always glad to see them.
They como In especially from thee more dis-

tant
-

portions of thee county , and when the )'

go out they are rIcher than when they came
In. During all tills time , too the work of

thee county c'urt Is more or less at a stan-

dstl.

.

. The clerks about thee omce say that
there Is no work to do . but It Is a little
ttrngc that although there was not much
work to do before therl was always enough
to keep thee court running. It may bo that
Judge Baxter , hike Judge Scott has a few
fences to mend.

Thee other day Judge Baxter apparent) de-

cided
-

that he ougit to sell out -
tons to his heonchenen and) al all of them could

conic to him In hIs office he determined
to go to them. lie found it Impossible to see
them all personally , altheoughe he Is out most
of the time anti therefore lee decided to send
out some letters. Then the scheme of using
his clerks . who are paid by the county
struck him , and ho thought It was good.

lie did not ask thee clerks as a favor to-

come down at night to send out his letters.
lie salt : "I want you to send out some let-
ters

-
me tonight " and the clerks as a

matter of course were wllng. Judge Bax-

ter
-

may be elected , and they
want their job if lie Is. Judge Bax-

ler
-

offered no extra pay for thee work need

the clerks do not expect any They know
they leave to do the work or be fired If flax-
ter Is elected again. That re-election Is a
long chance lout I Is the best one that offers.

So , for two three nIghts , the clerks
heave beeu busy In sending out letters to
Baxter's worlmen. These letters are largel'
of the same tenor. Thee recipient like
who come to Dnxter's private office and then
go out , are a little rlcl.cr than they were
before. In fact the gist of the letters Is
something as folows : "You will find en-
closed $5 (or $ , more , depending alo-gether on thee ability of the worker and
territory he covers ) , which you vihl expend
tto the best advantage. Thee clerks who send
out these lelers , 111 before , are paid by
the county

Judge Scott
.
has no clerIcs to send olt let-

ters for him. Therefore ho Is sendimog none
out Diet he Is fully as cute as JUllle Bax-
ter

-
, and hike thee hatter has ! shop

!in order to do a little fence patching. Thee
rcpubhican commitee leave instructed him
not to lose yates by making
speeches , and , therefore , he cannot deliver
Ida lnvecttves to "large anti appreciatve"
audlcmces. But thee
told him that lie cannot deliver these In-
vectives to individuals. and consequenty
Judge Scott has spent these
rour days In standing on thee corers and In
the repnbllcan headquarters and tallcng to
every one who will listen to him.

Mcanwheihe thee criminal court like the
county court , Is at a standstill. Thee excuse
Is also given that there Is no work to do
although it has not been many days since
the county attorneys anti Judge S ol him-
self leave been lamenting about ' big
crIminal docket of the term. The civil suit
against Snyder was a godsend. It might
heave been tried before or I might be tried
later but the campaign Is becoming short
antI perhaps Judge Scott thought that lee
mIght need to patch some political fences ,

There are two county alorneys engaged In
the Snyder case. There are more who
are not employed. One of them stood up for
Scott In the bar meetng. lie may be nestled
for something else court work. Mean-
while . too , there are jurors being paid by the
county for loafing about thee corrll1ors.

Mel Redlield} has not been seen about the
county clerk's office for so long that leis taco Is
teeing forgottere. lie . too , has had some
CencCs to patch , and he . like the others , teas
probably come to the conclusion that It Is
cheaper to do It himself and throw a salary
from the county all the time than to hire
5010cc one. Consequently he has been away
for a week. p

V'ihi Gurley speaks at the citizens' mass
meeting at the Coliseum Friday evening , No-
vember .

-
1.

U.

Thl'II 1 Car Serlcc .

!lnneapols
. .

and St. I'aul , 1lnn. , to Los

Arrangements heave just been completed
whereby the Union Pacific and connecthrgi-
lnece will rt.n a Pullman Tourist sleepl
from Minneapolis and St. Paul Minn , to Los
Angeles, ; , Cal, via SIOUX City and Columbus ,

Nob.. WITIOUT CIIANGE ; car to leave
Thursday , 7:40: p.no. , St.

Paul , 8:15: p. m. , and returning , leave Los-
Angeles at 2:01: p. m. , every Thursday.

For comfort there Is nothing that excela
thee tourist cars np'rated by tIes Union Pacific ,
and it IS an establsh fact that this line-
neakes faster tme uny other line In
the west

This already gives promise of being the
popular lne for Camornla travel . and ap-
plica spIce In the sleeper should be
made early.

For Informaton In regard to this through
ear . A. C. Dunn cIty passenger
and ticket agent 1302 Farlm st. . Om3ha.

C.LIIOI JA on 'I'ENAM-

.l'ia

.

Snnln F. floutc .
For lowest ratca on tcket and best no.

commodatons call on dres E. L. . Santa Fe route , room 1 , I lrtNational banI Omaha..
I'IIItSON.tL I'A lt.GiLAh'IIS.

Mr. C. E. Ross is a Lincoln arrivai nt
the Barker.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. H. W. Scot of Iloldrega
are Paxton guests.

Mr. and Mrs. ' J. Evans ot I1fannls are
guests lt thee Delone.-

Ir
.

_ and Mrs. H. J. Tierney of Ansley are
guests at the Paxton

Mr. W. N. Montgomery Is registered at the
Darker from Kansas City , Mo.

:Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Midgly , Burlington ,

In. , are guests at the !urray.-
J.

.

. H. Renshiawe of thee United State geo-
detic

-
survey Is at the Paxton

Mv . W , Kebler and wife are registered at
the Barker from Sheridan Wyo.

Lieitenant D. W. McCarthy of Fort Nio-
brara Is a guest at the Mercer.-

Tue
.

diaries A. Gardner company are mak-
Ing

-
thee Barker thlr: heJdquarters.

J. W. Long anti James :McMahan of Glen
rock , W-o. and E. Dunn of Douglas , Wyo. ,

cattlemen , are at the Paxton.
Mr. JFrench E. hisrtigami , general agent of

this State 1Iutual Life Assurance company ,

lens retured Phiadelphia. where hI has
heeen to attend th. conventon the National
Life Underwriters' aas'oclaton.

The following member ofVihiiam Iloe's
"The Globe Troter" company are stopping at
thee Barker : . . E. liaverly and wife , lr.-
Bel

.

ton Collver and wife !r. F . ). ,

J. J. L. CUlhm and Mr. . D. Abbey
( 'II'nlll"nl nl I lit- lint ohs .

At the Dehione-ht. W. Laflin'ymoro ;
O. S. Kinney , Lexington ; F. i. Foote , lIe-

.
bron..t

thee Mercer-IUgeno Pitts , ' Beatrice ; N.
II.'Taylor , Exeter ; D. E. :McCarthey , Fort
Niobrara.-

At
.

the Mercheamets-Frank Campbel : .

O'Nei; C. H. Cornel, Valentine ; lat)". ! .

At the Paxt n-Theodoro C. Koch , Fulej:
ton ; G. H. BUftck , York' I.eov Itobertson .

I.e"rnA )" . . 1001. uvenna ; H. H-

.Horh
.

! , rancl .

At the Arcade-li . Schnake , Scrlbler ; J.
Jo. Darkly , Stromneburg : J. . ,
Adams ; '. E. Leeper l'endcr A. Aron ,
Lincoln' D. U. Carey , Fremont ; 1?. Grlglc) .
Alma ; 11. A. Creekpaum.

. . r( " .
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AND DEMOCRATIC LOCflL TICKETS

CU " ' : ' '.
Cierk ur flset listrietCoiirtmC-

hmitript, LA. Cot , .
-.

NhioiITi
. Johmt.CslJrcxcl.S

hiiriyorm-
J . D .

Sup rlllel""n . 'I'mihlllc Inlllrlcllull' ,

Cln; ' .Jiiilgei ,
J. J. ] 'Olltll.- .

Co'rnmmer-
iflr . ,J. I.' . I.nrlltr.-
Cuulir

.

Tr.nllur.rl
1'rnllo J.. Jnm.ge.

.
Count. Clerk

( . Cnll.h'I.-
Counl

.

,. CiuimisisitIosieritl _

Si'eomisl 1111111. I. ICh'r.t.IIT.I olrlh net , 'I'hiomiiis hector.

JUlflI'1 If thi. . I't'ncei
h'"rAO C. Clekrl'l.( " iIit'M . . r.
Charles I. Kuhnt.-

Slnll
.

, Ilhhhl" .

' : "'llln"II.I. IC.nh'l.
Item , reitele titi ieit i

I. S , 'lh'o'.'v . I. Uel 'rn.ee.
COllllnhl'll-
.Johl. _-
., . V. . .

John O'Comiiichh.
., . H. htieittlmi .

'V.I."'hOIII'III"n., .

AIIIII.ol1
Flllt'nrll. . IC. Vi'. hhitrto $ .

S'eon"'nr.I. . .Juiitephi Ierein1.
'FhilrtlVnril , luiitii. ieic

I'o.rlh "% 'iirii Arthur JoIle.
IUlh'urli , C. liii nia'n.

'Vlrllnll'II.: .
" 'iiri hi. H.

Eighth . 1. C. 'V"'luler.-Xlnlh
.,,'nrll. .J. F. ltoiiier-(

i AMUSEMENTS-
.ccoceccccococcccccco

.

"The Globe Trotter , " 1 comedy In three'
acts , for which Mr. Louis Ie Lange accepts

lH responlblty , lead its first presentation
before an Omaha audience at Boyd's last
night affording W'hhiinm Hoey an opportunity
to gratify lets friends by appearing not only
In that "Dusty Ithocles' makeup which has
won him great and ellurlng fence but as-

'ell In various other disguises calceelated to
exploit his peculiar gifts. The los, of thOSJ
ambrosial whlker which heave heretoCore
given Mr. hiocy an undisputed tithe to pre-

eminence
-

as being thee only comedian extant
with an indigenous beard was partially
atoned for In the first act by the employment
of a property growth of hair , and a iathoetic-
alhteslon by the versate artist to his de-

parted
-

lambreuins seem to indicate
thee highs place .thoe appendages for-
mely occupied In hll' professional equipment.
In thee bi ho in "Old HOS3 ," and h. Is so
In fact SPite! of clean sheaves and skirts
anti Dundreay whiskers . One doubts In
thee lght of experience of tile two seasons
sInce anti Evans broke company , whether
he can do anything -eise. I ho can . one
makes bold to wonder ,why hoes not and
when he means to begin To be sure hc
sings a new song , .a sort of up-to-date "Tale-
of Two CIties ," and lee salutes acquaintances
In front In an engagIng manner assuring
thee audience In general tleat they know him
and distributing the favors of his attention
quite impartially between the Tpui Julvlhland tte Max Meyer' stdes'tif'tiee .
there > not about the new pertormanc.p: that
laver orall-conqucrlng novelty which markOd

. and which hy itt absence gives rise
to doubt as to thee long continued success of
"Tho Globe Trotter" as an entertainment In
thee provinces.

Mr. hioey Is surrounded by a company of
excellent actors chief among whom Is that
sterling artist , M. A. Kennedy , who has no
superior among contemporaneous eccentric old
rncmT and who would render conFlcuous even
a role lest worthy of his abites that
which he undertakes at . Mr. hiryton
suffered lest night from a 5ovore cold , which
seriously ImpaIred his powers and affected
unfavorbly the good Impression which lie
would otherwise leave made. Mr. Do Lamoge ,

the author was well received as Lord Carllng-
ford . and Mr. Coliver sang to Myra In a res-

onant
-

baritone voice. Irs. Douclcault con-
trlbutell the strength of finished method
to the ensemble , Miss Gerome Edwardy a
fetching ingenue with apparently a genuIne
lisp , made an appreciable hit , and Miss' Ada
Alexandra dId one of the best and mot con
ulstent pieces of character work one has seen
In a long time , as the Oerman mal <.

Charles A. Gardner the well known Ger-

man
-

comedian better known as "Karl , the
sweet singer , " opens a three nIght engage-
ment nL the Creigheton with a performance
this evening of "Thee Prize Winner. " Thee
play portrays the iife of a heroIc German
turner who wins the prize at a "Turnfest "
developing a story of love and devotion .

abcundlng In heart Interest. The scene are
laid In thee Austrian Tyrol and are repro-
ductiotes or photographic views of this PIc-

turesque
' -

country . Thee naturalness of the
action of thee piece Is considerably heightened
by the introdemction of a troupe of Tyrolean
slrgers and dancers. Mr. Gardner wihi also
render hIs famous songs "The Turner's
Triumph , " "A Butterfly Song , " "This Ger-
man lower Girl " "Wedding Dells " "Oesund-
heit , " and "Applo Biossonos. " Thee support-
Ing

-

Company Includes the well known Itumley-
cleildren . who will be heard to excellent ad-

vantage
-

In several songs with Mr. Gardncr.-

I

.

"'arl anti Vokes" company this season In
I

"A Run on the Bank" Includes Tony Wi-
lams , Al Behlman . Johnny Page Joe ,

K. leagan Maurice Lovl Walter
:Moore , harry Levy Cyrus Hldllel. George
II. Nicolai Charles H. Sturge . Viinoo-
tlickert , the famons tenor : and Misses Maggie
Daly , . Lotte Moore , 1.llan Maynard Cora

. Rae , Learock , JulaMyers . May Werdan anti Emma Berg
Swedish soprnno. Maurice I.Cvl. the popular
composer , directs the musical department.

This attj'action open at thee Creigleton wIth
R matinee Sunday , thee engngement beIng for
four nIghts. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _--

Edward Rosewater speaks at the citizemes'
mass meetieog at the .Colseum Friday e'en
ing November 1._- p

Hayden Bros , ' aldIs. on page 2.

u1hiL1'I'I'I1iS.-

E.

.

. M. Martin ha"b n appointed adminis-
trator

-
of the estate IC Evart C. lubba<.

lealh Commls 110ncrSavle: was examining
for thee

yesterday.
posiions dpart-

The Omaha Crlckel'club will give a smoke
log concert at : hotel on Thur"
day evening at 8IG: o'clock.

The meeting of dolored republican voter
which was to hiavebre hold last night at
Seventeenth and Nicholas! Etreets was aban-
doned.

-
._ n

Dr.: anti Mrs J. Summers have Issued
cards for a reception , to the members of ties
medical profession In Omaha this evening
from 8 to 12.

In the casa of John Cole , charged with a
criminal asaeilt upon Phoebe Williams last
July Judge Ilerka foupti eufhicient evidence}

for further investigation , and bound the do-

tendant
-

over In the sum of 2000.
Corps No 2 of the Salvation Army will

hold a meeting this evening at 133 North-
Twenty.fourth street The meeting be con-
ducted by Staff Captain and Mrs. Cousins , as-
slstetl hey Adjutant amid Mra. ZelcAbee . The
brass and string baud tf Corps! No. 1 will
furnish music. '

A young bookkeeper of this city accoxn-
penied

'
by a woman with whom he head been

flying for over to )'eif took a room at
(the Drexel hotel yesterday morning. They
both took large quantities of 10fhno! to
end this life , and would tiled
htI It not been for the arrival of a phy-
sician.

.
. - p

Attend thee monster citizens' mass rneeUmi
at the Cohireum Friday evening . November
I , eel I o'clock.

. % . ' .
-
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.

oC tIme )lltrlel Cnnrt1-
lln'urel It. luhhie.-

A.

.
. X. J'rAllln.J-

I.
.

. I. 10111." ' , "V. lC"'lor.-
Oelr

.
.. A. : ,' )'.
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,. A . Itetliei .
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CITY TICKHT.:

1la'orm
Chnrlell I. Ih'I"n-

.CI

.

)' 'I'rl'nllurerl
'I'hsoiniis !nohe-

.CI

.

)' CIIItlulh'rl-
Gu )' H. )oune.

.

City Cherki
Coiiirsi.

I'ul" Judges
Lee lleisle' .

Cousici Ieiieii-mi t-Imt rice I

'% '. C. hiimthmcrd.

1.rlnlo J. lurlde ) '.

Alu'rl Calisi.-
A.

.
- , .CtllltIOI. I.

:1 , P. l unlhtuII"I' .
I. . A. Inrltu..-
John

.
. 1. ' lh' .

A. 'I' ltet'ttr.
JUle" 'Vlillhenll-

lIelh

,.

: , rll or tile Sehttl hearth i

J.P. lurellll.-
10"'nrel

.

1.nnII )' . Jr.
J. I. Melmitoshi .

1 ,ltn Hlch.-
I

.

. H. 'I'limleflN.
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STILL RESISTING BONACU I

Fathers Fitzgerald and Murphy Stubborn
Against the Bishop

WILL NOT ABIDE illS SENTENCES

UnnIllnl tt '"nentt Chnl''' ' " OIL II .
Ieiiiitiiti-Ii'siy 'l'h.t'y Ilel n

l'roier 'I'rial sit

1llell.
Of the dozen priests In thee Roman Catholic

diocese of Lincoln who subscribed to certain
charges against Bishop Ionacum In the wIn-

ter
-

of 1892-3 only two heave not made n
treaty of peace with theordinary or left the
diocese . Thee pugnacious pair are Re' Dome-

ale I'lzgerahl of Auburn and Itov Fr.
Murphy of Tecumusele The rolatiomis be-

tween
-

them and the bIshop approach 1 state
of clerical war , the former resistng thee

edicts of thee bishop anl the later striving
to get rid of theni. All of this strife Is thee

outgrowth of the charges aforesaid and thE
determination of thee priests to resent what
they claim Is episcopal persecution.

Doth gentlemen were ordered to vacate
their missIons last July by order of tiet bisleop but before the date for thee execution
of thee order arrived , I was set naido by the
apostolic delegate because It was riot lie con-

formity
-

with canon law. Bishop! Bonaclm
then struck a new tack. He preferred
charges against thEm and convened thee dio-
cesan court In Lincoln , September 25. Under
the usual diocesan laws lIce pr'tB of a
diocese select one-half thee members of a
court the bishop thee othEr half , but thee
bishop may veto ouy or all appointments
by thee priests. It Is not known how the
court for the trial o Pra. Fitzgerald and
Murpley was constituted . but thee btshop acted
as "judgo In ordinary. " Thee princieal
charges against the priests were disobedience
and Caluro to contribute to certain diocesan
{ .

The defendants were notified to appear
for trial by a Lincoln detective hut refused
to accept ten Irregular service , amid did not
put In an appearance when thee trial wes
called. Consequemitiy they WEre found guilty
of contumacy aced punishment was assessed-
as folow : ((1)) Suspension from the exer-
cise

-
all ecclesiastical functions for the

term of eight weeks , "anl1 wo forbid ( quoting
the exact words ) any ecclesiastic of what-
ever

-
rank or dlRnlty-save alone the Itoman

pontiff , or such person or persons as may be
delegated by him-to absolve fromee the cen-
sure

-
herein imposed. ((2)) Removal from

theIr respective missions. ((3)) A fine of $69
for costs of court. ((4)) Ordering them to
spend six of the eight woeks' suspension at
the "Retreat of St. Joseph Denolt , near Momi-
treal , Can . where In holy meditation anti
penamice they shall atone for the numerous
scandals given to thee clergy anti laity of Un-
coIn diocese , " Anti lasty , to pay the ex-

penses
-

of thee journer and from thee re-
trea t.

Copies of the sentence bearIng date} Oc-
tober 2. anti signed "Thomas 10nacum ,
Judge-In-Ordlnary ," were served upon
priests a few weeks ago and were supple-
ment

-
on last Friday with notices from (the

bishop! th.ho Would cal In a day or two
with priests to take places and re-
questing them to vacate.I-

iishlOj
.

!) Bonactmm anti Rev. J. G. Camber
called at Tecumseh last Saturday to take
possession of theo pastoral residence arid
church. Fe' . Murphy refuseti to vacate. .A
simniiar visit was made to Auburn last Tnes-
day momnimeg. hut it was fmieitless. Pr. .

Fitzgerald reftescd to yiehii possession.
Both priests are determined to relst.vle-

I

ton by every honorable means.
they wihi yield no right until a fair''

ant impartial lettering. of the charges Is hail
assert the so-called trial Is void because

the bIshop as plaintff acted as judge In his
own case.

Fr. I lzgerahl was secretary of the St.
Berard's . composed of the priests
who preCerred charges against ilisteop-
Bonacuin

!

. and In thee course of hIs duties
wrote some very warm letters to the anticorl-
ties of theo church on loceean affairs . That
his room is moro desirable than hue come-, '

pany Is shown by thee fact that the bishop
reccntiy requested a Illace for him In one t

oC thee western dioceses and recomnmeudod
him very highly.

C
T. J. Mahoney has been assigned by thee

state central comnmittee to speak os follows :

Lincoln , Wedmiesday . October 30 ; Grand lel-
anti , Theuraday October 21 ; Columbus , Friday ,

November 1 ; remont , Saturday , November 2.
S-

.Ttmrn
.

out and hear Henry D. Estabrook
Omaha's great orator at the citzens' mass
meeting at the Colseum FrJlay .

-

warded
highest tlonors-'Vorld's Fair ,
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40 YEARS TiE STAHDARD-
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We Guarantee Shoes1.lt-

ist

-
.

. to jog your 1110r ' we'l rtII lt.
That we lulrnl1e shoes-not while tlhey'rc f01t , IS the cuslom ,

lint we gUlrnllce ,
hle we sell to wcnl' 1 renolnhl ' hong tle ;

gunrll1u Ignlllt hlll1t'fectoll gUI'nlt1e that they're 11 Icntw-
rl'Clr

-
"! lflrt-gthelrliltt'e) : mill isossi ide SOt'VlCti eXccet lC 1 tube , 111 :fgtieti'itiiteo tmt out' 1111cl1) lover l' 2: iJc' cQilt.-

Aiim

.

! to mnl'e tICunrll lee bliucliug4S.. lWllpiilr of Shoes free
or 'oU. lon1 ' lalek.-

Shlt3lhdil
.

) ( voi'kiiig hioes , (lll'l11I style ) , $t : peilr-s't'nr 'el, nldI-
C they ' nlii't Just right gt! n IC epee it' for 10Ihll)

ule I'ull 11111'1 to all till etlith's fl'OI the cllnt11 to tl 1ICSt_

WIJ hike to see 11 * ;: ((O) shine leeoIht') . A $:( $ ::100 lucre.
'J'Iie $: (OO) shun! Is of AIII'lcll culf-so m'l Ou' $ i.OO OIC :.

Goodyear welt ? Othre' too.

AIII whll I UIIIUcolec101 of Ihut0: shine! We Ill 11our nCllulltllce wih ' (thl' l'ellll-lllllecl toes , 1ClllItoes , vide toes , $OII wih11 SOII have 101C. Light soles , I-
Clul

-

roles timid ieeei'y
. -

Oli cock lilp nlil sold' of the lewe-
stIIelol ; (1113( Scolll lle , " ext'llll( fl'OI the tiiiei's I10ut (Ihrce-

fOlth
-

11l1 , whIch 111'es I IhuIhsohlll'I, ' 110W aced Wlte. II'elf.
'lhe gl'1ltesl hoe Rlol III tl coulh' '-lhll is-thu 11 ' oleever hii'etr of II - shot' Ileller who wi I ICW )1h' of shines for ellohit't ! It chiec'c'fully. Our shoes outo Inte 1 gt1UIUtce.

We lost notleiicg. _

- l'
_ _ _ _

.
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The HomeI-

s what you make it , and when Art en-
ters

-
its portals thore's a transformation.

Pictures-even the commonost-s a
true sense of refinmont. Grouped in

-
. our west show window are some now

and beautiful faQ simlies of pastel paint-
ings , size IG:20 , framed in an elegant
3-inch white and gold moulding. Forced 'circustales have enabled us to get these
pictures at one-third their valuo. IVs a ifortunate accident for you . This wok
your choice ,

tr eightynhie cents.
! The 139-

99Cetlti FarnfU1.
Store. ' Sfr-

eet.IINIJf
; .

J86 ?. . . ' t. . ' " - '

RUB" DUB .un . "
.

THUE! MAIDSI"TH6'U }

1- .

ALL U3ItIQ SANTACLRUS nlplI-

MILLIUNS DLJTHE3AME

' Sold everywhere. Made only by

THE N. K. FAIRBANI COMPANY
CIICAGO-

.t

.
, . , . it . tw.lllq l-

rc1 ] r I iOCD-CUcDCCO CD[ CC
Co And Make Mottey at I: 8

Iyou only knew it , the trouble[ is with your digestion. If that was IIgood you would sleep better , wake I
I

better , wOrk better , and make moreU money at i. How can one "get on""
o when the whole system is sluggish ?

CI But people don't realize what is the
tpouble. A box of' Ripans Tabulesfl makes life wOlth living At drug-
gists

-
. :

@
Rlpona TatJI ,., toId by drunI.la.: or by i ' * 11

.It Ihe price cents . box ) to 'Pee cii-
.r.ana Chemicl Company No. 10 lipiuc. at . . . f. .

U
o [0-DCDD-CDCDOcDOCO-

A Few Advantages
Offered by the Chicago Milwaukee & !I. l'aul P. alwoy , thi. short line to Chicag' ,. A clean ttlemode up and started from Omaha.

. joixclTY'j
L _±! ,,5,5DLS MOINISl-

aggage) checked (rein ruldence to dC81na lu' . . Eltant laIn aet'.ice and Guurteuus tm.
plo'e atire train lighted ly tlectrlcly, . lamps In every Ltrlh. 1'lneeateechlo Icadla&cam service In the west wih served . . In other wools , order What
you want anti pay for wheat you Flyer leaves union depot daily at tCO; r. en. . arriving aChicago nl S a. m.

CIty ticket Omce . 15 F.fom Street. C. BCARRIER CitY TlckU Aient

See That tIte Word "Met.cantile"
TRY A

EXACT SIZE )PERFECl
Is Staiiiped 01 the Wrapper of lnch: Cigtu'

- 1 % .-.-'
.- 'i -- ,-. - -- -
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